DISCLAIMER:
This map is a graphical representation for GIS purposes only and is not intended to be used as a survey product. The map product represents only generalized locations of features, objects, or boundaries and should not be relied upon as being legally authoritative for the precise location of any feature, object or boundary herein. The use or misuse of any data or information provided herein is the sole responsibility of the user and the user of the GIS information assumes all liability for their dependence on this information and waives any and all claims for damages against Western Kentucky University, its employees, students or any organization associated with the University.

All Gender Restroom Locations

AC  Academic Complex  2nd Floor West Wing
AAC  Augustaine Alumni Center  1st Floor Corridor
BCH  Barnes-Campbell Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
CH  Cherry Hall  1st Floor
CAC  Craig Administrative Center  1st Floor Corridor
AA1  Diddle Arena  2nd Floor
KH  Douglas Keen Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
DSU  Downing Student Union  Ground Floor
EST  Environmental Science & Tech Hall  Ground Floor Corridor
FSH  Florence Schneider Hall  2nd Floor
FYV  First Year Village #1 (main area)  1st Floor Lobby
GCC  Garrett Conference Center  Ground Floor
GH  Gilbert Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
GW  Gordon Wilson Hall  1st Floor Lobby
HPL  Hardin Planetarium  1st Floor Corridor
HSS  Health Services  1st Floor Corridor
HH  Hilltopper Hall  Ground Floor Lobby
HCC  Honors College and Intl Center  1st Floor Corridor
AA2  Houchens-LT Smith Stadium East  1st Floor Corridor
POL  Hugh Poland Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
EB  Industrial Education Building  1st Floor Corridor
FAC  Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center  1st Floor
KTB  Kentucky Building  1st Floor Near Elevator
MCC  McCormack Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
MCL  McClain Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
ME  Meredith Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
MN  Milton Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
MH  Music Rehearsal Hall  2nd Floor Lobby
NE  Northeast Hall  Lobby
OCH  Optigan College Hall  1st Floor
FFT  Pearce Ford Tower  Lobby Public Restroom
PH  Potter Hall  1st - 4th Floor Corridors
CGC  Raymond Cravens Library  4th Floor Commons
RHH  Rodes Hall  Lobby Public Restroom
SW  Southwest Hall  Lobby
CBB  Tate Page Hall  1st Floor Corridor
TFC  Tower Food Court  Lobby Public Restroom
VRH  Van Meter Hall  1st Floor
WAB  Wellness Administration Building  Lobby Public Restroom
ZAC  Zacharias Hall  Lobby Public Restroom